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Johnsi^n to discuss the etliics and staiiatii s of drinking.

'•I am myseli'," ho says, "a lover of wine, and tliortlbrt

curious to hear Avhatcvcr is romaricaLle cojioerniDj? drink-

ing." Tho remark is apropos to a story of Dr. Campbell

drinking thirteen bottles of port at a sitting. Lost this

slnnild seem incredible, he fjuotes Julinson's dictum. " Sir,

if a man diinlcs very slowly and lets ono glass evaporate

before ho takes another, I know not how long he may
drink." lioswell's faculty for making love was as great aa

his power of drinking. His letters to Temple record

with amusing frankness tho vicissitudes of some uf his

courtsliips and the versatility of his passions.

Boswell's tastes, however, woro by no means limited to

sensual or frivolous enjoyments. His appreciation of the

bottle was combined -with an orpially hearty sensibili to

more intellectual pleasures. Ho had not a spark of philo-

sophic or poetic power, but within the ordinary range oi

such topics as can be discussed at a dinner-party, ho had an

abundant share of liveliness and intciligonco. His p,.late

was as keen for good talk as for good wine. Ho was an

admirable recipient, if not an originator, of shrewd or

humorous remarks upon life and manners. What in regard

to sensual enjoyment was mere gluttony, appeared in

higher matters as an insatiable curiosity. At times thi.i

faculty Vooanie intolerable to his neighbours. "I will

not be 1 ui ,d with what and why," said poor Johnson,

ono '! ly in desperation. "Why is a cow's tail long'}

Why k a fox's tail bushy 1 " " Sir," said Johnson on

another tiucasion, when Boswell was cross-examining a

third person about him in his presence. "You have but

two subjects, yourself and me. I am sick of both."

Boswell, however, was not to bo repelled by such a

MUirt iw this, or even by ruder rebull'a. Once when di»


